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'' A TO c "Regd." 

HIGH-GRADE CLOTHING 

• 
"BOCLAD" 

Clothing 

• 
" B 0 - J{ N I T '' 

ll 
Pullovers, Cardigans and Jerseys 

for Men, '!omen and Children 

• Trade Enquiries: 

BOBROW BROS. 
70 Eloff Street Extension 

P.O. Box 717, Johannesburg 

,~ 

Obtainable at all I 
leading Bottle Stores \ 

----· 2953-l II 

Insist on 

ZIONIST SOCIALIST PARTY 
Rabbi Dr. Rappaport gave the first 

of a series of four lectures on Jewish 
history to the Hillbrow-Berea Branch 
of the Zionist Socialist Party at 
"Welgelegen" last week. 

The subject of the lecture was 
"Jews in Ancient Times" and dealt 
with the period from the desh·uction 
of the second Temple to the comple
tion of the Talmud. 

Dr. Rappaport succeeded in giving 
a cle< r and detailed picture of the 
pc>riod without confusing his liste~ers 
with names and dates. He descnbed 
how the Jews lost their independence 
aft2r the destruction of the Temple 
and the Roman occupation of Jerusa
lem. The spread of the Rabbinical 
religion of the Talrr.md e!labled the 
Jewish people to retam their strength 
and dignity. 

Dr. Rappaport also dealt with the 
gro ;vth of Christianity and of th~ de
velopm nt of the Mishnah and Tal-
mud. 

Red Cross Sabbath at Temple 
Israel 

Red Cro::;s Sabbath was held under 
the au 'pices oi lhe United Jewish 
Refonn Congregation at Temple 
Israel on Saturday ln . t. 

The Service was conducted by 
Rabbi Dr. 1\I. C. Weiler and the 
Reveumd l::;aac Richard.', H.C.F. 

mong ·t the large number of 
congT gants present were Dr. P. A. 
Peal! , Pre ·ident of the S.A. Red 
C1o s Society; 1\Ir. J. Milne, Chair
m:m of the 194.7 Red ro : Funrl 
Rai ·ing Driv ; Commandants M1:s. 
Juliu Ale ·ander and Mr..:. Hnnul
ton; 1\Ir . A. L. Curry, member of 
the Transvaal Branch Council and 
1\lr. E. J • Barton-IJi ter (Deputy 

h irman of the 1!H7 Driv ·). eve1al 
V. . 0. d achment ~cr al PI -

LT MANUFACTURERS 
AND MILLERS 

PrlYate Bldin&' 1126, Bloemfontein 

anufscturere of K.O. Meal, Saml), 
Mealie Rlec and nil grades of :ll.ealle 

Meal. 
Quotation• on applicatlo11. 

CL YTO 'S QUA ITY CRACKERS 
uThey go with a bang" 

Containing highest qualit novelties, hats, 

Stocked by 
Support 

mottoes & snaps 
all . leading ~vholesa lers. 

South African Industry. 

TIGER CLOTHING NUFACTURERS 
LIMITED 

MAKERS OF 1\IEN'S HIGH-GRADE CLOTHING 

"LU OR" Modern Suits f Character 
10 %, Pure ool 

TRADE I=NQUIRIES: 

T!GCLOMA B ILDINGS, 207-9 PRESIDH T ST., JOHA NESBURG 
Te1cgrams: "T GCLOMA." 'P .one 22-2913/4. 

MR. DOV PROPES, 
well-known Jerusalem tenor who ha 
been appointed Cantor of the Wan

derers View Hl'brew Congregation 

sent. The address wag d liver d by 
Mrs. J. H. L. Mani 'ty, member of 
the South African Red Cro · · Coun
cil. 

MIZRACHI HOLD ,;:,ll\fCHAT 
BE'f-HASHOEV AH 

The film "Israel Lives On," sho' ,_ 
jng the achievements in Palestine of 
the Women's 1\Iizrachi of America, 
was screened. 

R v. 0. Altshuler rendered 
"Zochrenu Le-Chayim." 

Concert of the Jewish Musical 

Institute 
The Jewish Musical Institute is 

arranging a concert with a full pro
gramme on Wednesday, November 12. 
in the City Hall, Johannesburg. The 

·Youth Symphony · Orchestra will be 
conducted by the Musical Director, 
Solly Aronowsky. 

The popular Pretoria singer, Fanny 
Sugarman, will sing Jewish and He
brew songs. 

The well-known radio tenor, Arthur 
Robinson, will appear in a programme 
of Jewish songs. 

Many new Jewish and Hebrew 
songs are being prepared by the 
large Youth Choir, and a ballet group 
will perform traditional Jewish and 
Palestinian dances. 

In the second half the Balalaika 
Orchestra of the Jewish Musical In· 
stitute under the :o.·ell-known conduc
tor and composer, Mr. H. Ichilchek1 

will present a non-stop revue. 
The compere will be Schnozzle Les

lie. 
Tickets at reasonable prices are ob

tainable as from the 20th of this 
month at Polliac1· . 

MR. KLEl\iENTINOWSKY 
ADDRESSES CAPE TOWN 

MEETING 
A well-attended luncheon meet 

was held by the Palestine Mariti 
League in Cape Town on Monda 
September 8, at the Zionist Hall, T 
P.l\LL. chairman, Mr. J. Gitlin, p 
sided, and the Chief Rabbi, Prof .• 
Abrahams, was present . 

Advocate Klementinow ky sa 
that upon reading the League's pub 
cation, '·Ha-Yam," he had satis 
himself that the public here was 
fered the opportunity of learning a 
about ·the P.:M.L. effort in Palesti 
He had, however, been surprised 
find that some people \Yere inclin 
to regard the Maritime endeavour 
Palestine as a subordinate matt 
compared with the all-import 
tasks of land rede 1ptio11, securit 
and so on, and he would like to diE 
pel this erroneous imp ·ession. 

Mr. Gering at Cape J.N.F. 
Luncheon 

A special luncheon of the Cape 
Town J.N.F. Campaign Committee 
was held recently, and \Vas attend 
by Mr. B. Gering, Chairman of th 
S.A. Zionist Federation. 

In a short address, l\Ir. Gerin 
analy d the position with regard 
the present campaign and point 
out the need for greater planning t 
ensure even greater succe~s in the 
future. 

It was not sufficient to talk abou 
1·esi. tance, . tnted Mr. G •ring· the 
Yi huv could not he buil up 'a 
re ul t of peech ·. Evcrv nerv 
should be h tinerl to g~.: t additiona 
support hoth through campaigns an 
al o by means of lo ns anti inve t· 
ments. 

Mr. .J. Gitlin, chairmnn of t' 
ampaign Committ ', re· d out t 

results obtaimd in the cam Jai nan 
paid t1 ibute to the many worker T 

ponsible fo · thi fine achievemen 
He bade far "c 11 to fr. L. PolicaJl· 
sky on the eve of his return to Pales
tine, anrl said that Mr. Polican Icy 
had devoted much of his time durin 
his stay to the J .N .. F'. He wi h 
both ~!'. and Mrs. Polican ky a plea· 
sant Journey. 

In a brief re pon. e Mr. Polican ky 
said that he hoped to meet his col· 
league 1 again in Eretz Israel. 

CONCERTS BY JOAN 
HAMMOND 

In her first two concerts in Johan· 
nesburg Joan Hammond has com
pletely satisfied her large audiences. 
Her bright, cheery stage manner and 
her apparent delight in her songc 
combine with her intelligent under· 
standing of the words and music to 
make an artiste we hope will per· 
form for us often and for some while. 

At the first concert on Wednesday, 
October 8, at the City Hall. her re· 
pertoire varied between lieder, ope
ratic, dramatic and sacred songs. 
Particularly pleasing wet·e her 
French love songs which she rendered 
with great delicacy of tone and charm 
of maimer. 

At her second concert at the Plaza 
on Sunday, October 12, her excellen 
choice of p1·ogramme included sucb 
de}jghtful little pieces as "Das Maed· 
chen Spricht" by Brahms, "La Giro· 
metta" by Sibella and ''Spiagge 
Amate" by C. Gluck. The only com· 
plaint that could be made about this 
concert wa~ the Immber of encores 
which caused many of the audience 
to miss the la, t bus home. 

David Andrews ..-as her capabl. 
accompanist. 


